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When you aee a fellow-mortal 
Wi bout fil'd «ud fearlew rtewa, 

Hinvl: g on t’>* akirti of other*, 
Wa kin (in their oaai-off ahoaa; 

Bow q low tv wealth and favor, 
With abject, uncovered heed, 

Seedy t-> retract or waver. 
tMi lug to be turned or Jed; 

Wa’k youreeif wlh Aimer 1 waring: 
Throw your more ahouid^ra beck; 

glitnr your apin'? hu nerve end marrow 
■ 

jiut tne thing which hi * must leak. 
A trongorword 
Wh never heard 
Thau ihi*—hack bon* 

When yon ree a theologian 
Mu glog e'nee aouie uglv creed, 

rearing to reject or queelion 
Dogm a which Id* pri d may raad{ 

B<> diu/ back a.1 u< b;e fee ing, 
C iokii'g d »«n each manly view, 

Carl g more for f-»ruie and -yinbaln 
Than to know the g*H<J and true; 

Walk yourve f with Ar uer bearing: 
Throw your moral *bould« m >«ek; 

Thow y ur apme haa j.erve and m-irow— 
Jsat the thing* which bin must lack. 

A atrouger word 
Waa never ie«rd 
Than thia— baoabooa. 

When you are a politician 
Craw ling through contracted hoi—, 

Begging for a me fat poaitlon, 
Iu t‘ie 11 u eor at the po la; 

W ith uo rtei lug man ho. d in him. 
Nothing at b e. hr..ad or aouud, 

Pea Ituta of p uck « r ballaat, 
D ub e thud all around; 

Walk your e t wl h firmer bearing: 
I hro* your moral ahouldeni back; 

Show yt ur xpliw in. a ..erve and marrow-* 
Juat the th ng« which hie moat lack. 

A Ytr uger word 
Wo* never he rd > 

lliau thia—backbone. 

▲ mrdeat aong. and plainly told— 
Ibe teat la woith a mli.e of gold; 
For many me.i mo. t -ad y lack 
A Dob.e atdfneea in tho back. 

Love on the H;bh Seas. 
“ Now," said the Captain, “ we shan’t 

see an; more land for a week, and von 
vonng ladies ’ll liave nothing to do lint 
let tom- of these young fellows fall in 
love with you,” 

•• Fall in love,” cried Hetty, her tip 
tilted nose cnihng with incredulity and 
disgust. “ Who could fall in love atsea, 
I’d like to know?" 
“Who could?" asked the Captain, in 

innocent surprise. “ Why, everybody 
does. Why not 1” 

Hetty etui I’d in evident unbelief, but 
glanced fuitively across the deck toward 
the handsome young officer where In 

leans on the rail blowing rings of smok<- 
into tie- deep-blue sky. 

Mischi' vans Dub end the quiek-siglit- 
C«1 Captain detect both, and laugh un 
mcreiiully. Hetty blushes. and th ■ firs' 
ollieer uncomproniising'y turns his back 
aud i» il. uf ear to the Captain's guffaws 

It is evening ou ship'iourd, dinner is 

over, the day's work is done, and all an 
assembled on deek. 
The sun, which has lmng all day Iik 

a C'ppqr po'ig upon a bra-a ceiling, is 

now inercifn ly disappearing. Tin 

mountains of Lower California shine in 
bis last-fading rays like “the golden 
bills of heaven,’' while one little hum 

mock of an isinnd, long and high ami 
narrow, rises out of the sea like the 

grave-mound of some ocean god. 
For onoe the water is smooth ; noth 

in; breaks its silliness but the steamer's 
trail, anti the seagulls now and then 

brushing its surface. Far, far away— 
fur os the eye cau reach—is 10‘hing Ini' 
ihe siiine expanse of deep blue waters, 
broken onlv by those yellow hills, now 
fast vanishing into distance and night 
Overhead, onlv another and wiilei 

expause, still “deeply, darkly, lieauii- 
fully blue,” and lieliiud a cloud the new 
moon just tiegiuuing to look forth upon 
the Isnsb-rons woil 1 lielow. 

Prigsby, from L mdon, explains 11 a 
gu]nng audience how the scenery now 

before fliem sutlers from comparison 
with that of the Rhine. 8am Boland, 
of Sun Francisco, carelessly replies to 
an inqniri r that lie is going proqiectiii!! 
for gold in Guatemala, acknowledges it 
to be a “ pretty risky business 

” udin t» 
tlie country to lie full of road ageuis 
and bushwhackers, but “ reckoua he'll 

pull through.” Meantime Hetty and 

Deb, seeing the Captain bad a story in 
reserve, settled themselves to hear it. 

“ Didn't I toll Volt how my first offi- 
oer got married? No? Well, nobody 
e..u. > boon sinker'll his wite ue.s , ,i. 

he c* .irted her. I'll just tell yi u a. 
shout It if you like. 
“ W .ll, you sec, I haven’t alway. b -ei 

Cap'in of a first-class ste.inn r—no. 
siren! I run away to s.a when I was iL 

years rl l, and I've worked my way fiom 
the lsit'om of the ladder. Well, wins 
I was 3J, I was Captain of a large sail 
ing vtssel that was in the bouili Ameri- 
can trmle. 

“ I sailed from the port of Callao, San 
F.a.icx.-o being my destination. Mi 
second officer was an Englishman, hut 
my first was an American, ouly l wool 

three years younger tliun I—a good- 
looking yoiiDg fellow as ever I saw, tall 
and straight and handsome, with eyes 
like blue china. He was a right good 
fellow, too; brave and honest, but 

frisky as a kitten aud up to all sorts of 
larks. 

“ Well, we crept up the coast, stop- 
ping at every ninth door, os onr orders 
obliged ua to do, taking in all sorts of 

tliiugs, all booked for Sau Francisco. 
Finally we enmo to Son Jose de Guate- 
mala—that lies ninety milea inland— 
and there we hove to and waited for a 
chance to go ashore. 
“Did yon ever hear of the surf on 

that coast, ladies? No? Well, it often 
rolls fifteen or twenty feet high, and a 
good p.u t of the time no boat can live in 
it. 8orry we re not going to stop this 
trip or yon might see it. You see, 
there's really no harbor—nothing but an 
op-si roadstead—and, except in the Bay 
of Fuudr, this place shows the highest 
snd lowest ti le in the world The peo 
pie hero tried to tmild a breakwater out 
is'voml the i urf, but it breaks over it 
half the fim >, and when it doesn’t it 
knocks it to pieces. 8 nnatimes vessels 
have to ride at anchor for a week before 
they can put a Is at ashore. 

tim'd that a ship at anchor, not far off, 
was making signals of distress, and that 
a boat was putting off in onr dir. ction. 
Of course, we were anchored far out lie* 
yond tiie rn f, and it was comparatively 
easy for the Unit to reach us ; bo it was 
soon alongside, and one of the men 
came np the ship's aide and told me 
« hat was wonted. 
“ It appears that the ship was a oof- 

fee ship from Son Francisco, and had 
come to San Jose for a cargo. It was 
only half loaded when one of their hosts 
capsized in the surf, drowning the 
Captain and first officer. The second 
officer was very low with a fever, and 
tlier had nohnd v to navigate the vessel; 
bo they’d bad to wait in port till some 
other ship came along and conld lend 
’em an officer or somebody who under- 
stood navigation. 
“Well, I called up my first officer, and 

pnt him aboard the coffee ship, snd in a ’ 
■ or two we lioth sailed. Wo were 

just the same ground—or 
', ss the two vessels were 

l each other in sight 
We'd ts-en out ten 

L.in American waters 

L 
a sudden the ship 
as to stop. We 
as we oouid, and 
presently, through 
t being lowered, 
i in it. 

I you oan imagine, 
re were any pnss- 

|bip, though there 
- 

own. In a few 
3 my first officer, 
ng the prettiest 

I ever saw. Oh, 
r! Eyes like the 
i sweetest little 

ling all over it! 
Lost little mortal 
Jbkf I tell you, 
fellow, and looked 

'believe she'd 
[ a dinner for a 

’ said I; * what’s the 

matter ? ’ And I gave the ladjr a seat on 
the lounge in my cabin. The poor little 
thing couldn't sit np straight, so I jnst 
hoisted her feet np ami mode her com- 
fortable among the pillows. 
" ‘ Cap'ain,’ said he, 

* I want you to 
many me to this young lady.' / 

'“Marry you?’ sail L ''What do 
yon mean ? She’s too sick to be mar- 
ried, man I She can't stand up. If 
you and she want to be married, why 
don't yon wait till you get ashore ? 

’ 

'• Ton see, ladies, we talked out free 
before her, for she couldn't understand 
a woid of English. 
“ ‘ If we wait till then,’ said he, ‘ 

you 
and III l>e going to her funeral instead 
of her wedding. We've got to be mir 
ried, and right away, and yon have got 
to marry u-.’ 
“ You see again, ladies, we were »ery 

great frierds outside the ship, and when 
we were alone together we dropped all 
ceremony. 
“ ‘ What in thunder are you in such a 

hurry for?’ said I. ’Why can’t you 
wait till you’re ashore ? Where are the 
lady's friends ?’ 

”' Her stepfather's aboard my ship,’ 
he said. 
“ ‘ I thought so,’ said I; 

' and I won’t 
have anything to do with it’ 

11 He just turned and winked me ' out 
of the tail of his eye,’ and then I remem- 
bered, in a moment of misplaced coni! 

dence, I had told him of some little cir- 
cumstances in regard to my own mar- 
riage. 
“ ‘ Hem! * mud he, grinning like a 

monkey, * I think they’re sometimes jna 
tillable. Now, jnst look here, Cap; lis- 
ten, and I’ll tell yon all about it That 
little girl has no relations, nothing but a 
■stepfather, and she’s dependent on him 
for support Well, the o'd coot's a do •- 

tor, and crazy at that; or, if he i-n’t 

lie's the meanest cuss on earth. He’s 

taken it into bis addled old head to dis- 
cover a sure cure for sea-sickness, and, 
liecause just the name of A ship sets poor 
Do or s to casting up accounts, he’s 

been tat iug her on all sorts of long voy- 
ages, and trying his various decoctions 
on her. 8 >*I want to marry her to ge t 
her out of his way. Of course I’m in 

love with her and all that,’ said be, look- 
ing kind of fooli h, • but if that was all. 
I’d wait till we got ashore. Of course I 

can't make him let licr alone unless she's 

my wife, and if he has control of In. r 
much louger she’ll never see fort again.' 
“ ‘ Do yon mean to any,’ said I, star- 

ing at him in aurplise, 
• that he tries ex- 

periments on her—-gives her things that 
ain't lutdicine?’ 
“ • I do,’ said he ; 'and I mean to say 

that the last thing he guve her was a 
isittle of bed hug poison, and it most 
lulled her. ’ 
“ ‘ By the Flying Dutchman !' said I, 

* I should think it would 1 Where's the 
o.d coot now?’ 
“ • In irons. L told him I wouldn't 

have any such doing aboard my ship, and 
he slapped my face. So I put lum in 
irons, and came oC to you.’ 

11 Well, Indies, I just went over te the 
“ofa where the little girl was rolling her 
big black eyes at us, and wondering what 
in thunder we were saying. 
•“How old are you, my dear?’ I 

asked in Spanish. 
“ You see, I’d been married more’n 

two years, aud I thought I'd a sorter 

right to be paternal. 
“ 'Eighteen, Senor Captain,’ said she, 

in the softest voice in the world. 
“Said I: ‘Do you love this young 

man and want to marry him? You 
needn’t if you don't, because I’ll see to 
it your stepfather doesn’t bother yon 
anymore.’ 

■‘ I didn't dare look around at Jack, for 
I knew he’d lie 1.Hiking blucker’n thun- 
der at me jnst then. And, indeed, he 
took a step toward ns ; hut I made him 
keep off till sheahould have answered for 
herself. 
“ Well, she blushed very prettily, and 

hesitated for a second, then answered 
very sweetly that, if the Senor Captain 
didn't mind trouble, she should marry 
the senor first officer. That the senor 
first officer hail heen her only friend : 
that, although she had taken many voy- 
ages and seen many people, she had 
never before found any one who cared 
to interfere in her behalf; tha, she felt 

very grateful to the senor first officer, 
and had now become attached to him, 
and, with the Senor Captain’s permis- 
sion, would gladly become his wife. 

‘ As she said this, Jack got out of 
sight behind the door, pnt his thumb to 
his nose, and twirled liis fingers at me 
in the most disrespectful manner. I had 
a great mind to pnt him in irons for 
mutiny -but no matter. 
“Of course there was nothing to be 

done except marry them : she was ovei 
18, aud at Bea the Captain's as good as a 
parson, you know. 
“So I called np the passengers and 

officers ; and the ladies dressed her np iu 
their own finery, and we had a wedding 
in very short order. Alter that the 

ship’s surgeon prescribed an antidote 
for the bed-bug poison. 
“The second officer went over and 

took command of the coffee ship in 
Jack’s place, and sent back Dolores’ 
trunk aud clothing. At first I thought 
we couldn't get along without him, for 
Jack was so d.-eplv in love with his little 
sea-sick girl I thought lie’d be of no 
manner of nse. But we bad good weath- 
er most of the time, and Jack did his 
duty like a man. 
“ But it was real tonching to see him 

go to his wife’s cabin every day and 
bring her on deck and fix her comforta- 
bly on a bed the steward made for her 
under an awning. Aud there be’.l nnrse 
her and care for her just os if lie’d been 
a sitter of chanty. Yon might have 
seen then, Miss Hetty, how a sailor con 
love a woman I 
" Well, she soon got better and stron- 

ger. Jack and the doctor fixed her np 
between them, and a healthier, livelier, 
happier little woman never set foot in 
San Francisco. Jack took her right to 
his marr ed sister, and there she stayed 
between voyages till alie had a lot of 
children, aud her husband bought her a 
house of her own. 
“ What abont the coffee ship? Oh, 

that made |iort a day before nv, and the 
old doctor had ns all arrested the mo- 
ment we tonched land. So we were all 
hauled up ia ronrt, and Jack had it out 
with his step-futher-in-law. 
“ I think the court was rather against 

ns first, hut the bed-hug poison and tile 
slap in the face did the business, and 
turned everything in our favor, He 
was afterward declared to lie a lunatic, 
and turned over to his brother’s keep- 
tug. 
“ • What’s beoome of Jack T Why, he 

sailed with me fur several years os first 
officer; now he's Captain to the com- 
panion steamer to this. That good- 
looking young fellow that’s been mak- 

ing eves st yon. Miss Hetty, is his son ; 
slid I dure say he agrees with his father 
that sea-siekueaa makes precions little 
difference when a man’s in love.” 
The moon ia quite np now, flooding 

the sea with silver. Between ns and the 

shining mirror interposes the head of 
young Jack, showing in fine, clear-cnt 
silhouette. What wonder that Hetty 
baa to put severe strain upon her eyes 
tnst they shall not wander in tnat direc- 
tion? 
The Captain saunters away to do the 

agreeable to other passengers, while 
Deb strays down to the deck to listen, 
at a little closer quarters, to the tinkle 
of a guitar and to a bolt voice humming 
a# Spanish love song. ’ 

As she strolls back she finds a mascu- 
line form nsnrping her place, and peep- 
ing under Hetty’s downcast lids are a 
pair of earnest sailor eyes, whose dawn- 
ing love and hope no sea can fright at 
quell. 

''Trim ia not a corporation on the 
round globe whose specific cravity is 
greater than that of the old £ixi Life. 
of Hartford. It ia solid as granite and as 
tree as goW.’WAtta, WvUf Jtm, 1 

BBETITIESa 

Xjobd BunxnnuB'i “Endjuion* 
ptid him about 60 oeuta a word. 
On of the new journala etartod in 

Parii ia called Neither God Nor Mao 
ter. 

A nm with 191 blades waa lately 
sent to the Prince of Walea on hie birth- 

day. 
Thx Emperor of Brazil has translated 

some of Whittier's poems into Portu- 

guese. 
TCtwaia made 16,905,844 pounds of 

butter and 7(13,447 pounds oI cheese last 
year. 
A Methodist minister of Yirden, HL, 

won a bet of $5 and preached a sermon 
defending it. 
Juys 1, 1882, is the oAdal date fixed 

upon for the inauguration of the St. 
Gothard tunnel. 
Matob Stoxlet, of Philadelphia, when 

a boy worked for $1 a week and slept 
under a counter. 

Gen. Grant purchased in .Washing- 
ton a suit of clothes tor his grandson, 
who lives iu England. 
There is romance in figures. A young 

man met a girl, l’er, married her and 
took her on a wedding 2er. 
Market report for traveler*—Trunks 

are heavy and are going down with a 

crash—at all the railway stations. 
«• Thu white race is greatly overrated,1' 

said a speaker in a Boston meeting of 
negroes relative to the Cadet Whittaker 
case. 

Out of a total of 130,000 railway em- 
ployes in Great Britain aud Ireland 

4,000 are either hilled or injured every 
year. 
Ths IWport of the State Auditor ol 

North Carolina shows that the valuation 
oi land has increased in eight years $13,- 
650,000. 
Kina Kalakaua, of Hawaii, Is coming 

to tnis country in February. He hot 

personal friends in Omaha whom he in- 
tends to visit. 
Ms. Plimsoll, who has done so much 

for English sailors, now proposes tu 

benefit the cool miners by improving the 
colliery laws. 
Adelina Patti is undoubtedly com- 

ing to this country next autumn to re- 

main two years. All arrangements are 
made, and* the contract signed. 
Congressman O’Brien, of New York, 

has instituted suit for absolute divorce 

from his wile, to whom he has been 

married for twenty-three years. 
President Gbevt is 73 years of age, 

but does not look it, being solidly bunt, 
robust und firm on his legs, and still s 

mighty hunter before the Lord. 
It is funny to see a country editor 

asking for cordwoud on subscriptions, 
aud groaning in an adjoining column 
about 

“ the glut of silver dollars.” 
A candidate for the situation ol 

coachman advertised in a Cork papei 
that he had good testimonials, and is 
*' both courageous and a good shot." 
Delegate Bennett, of Dakota, wants 

the Territory to be cut in hull, the south- 
ern part to be made into a State. The 

growth of that section is remarkable. 
Senator Carpenter has lost flesh 

since last session, and his face has be 

come more refined. He has lost none 

of his keen wit and weight ol intellect. 
When Henry S. Foote drew his pistol 

in the Senate to shoot Benton, the latter, 
catching at his breast as if to tear it 

open, roared out, 
“ Let the — assas- 

sin shoot I” 
The young unmarried men in the 

West of Ireland me now pledging 
themselves by the huudred, at public 
meetings, never to marry land-grabbers' 
daughters. 
A London paper says that, since the 

dayB of Henry V., no English Prince 
has been so popular in France as the 

Prince of Wales, who visit* Paris several 
times a year. 
W. Barnet Le Van read a paper be- 

fore the Franklin Institute, at Philadel- 
phia, m which he held mat ninety miles 
an hour was a safely attainable speed od 
straight and level railroads. 
At the request of Thomas Hughes, 

Bishop Quinturd, of Tennessee, will 

make the uew Bugby settlement his of- 
ficial aud private home, and will build a 
residence in the spring. 
The Baron, Charles de Rothschild, ol 

Frankfort, is*reported to have just pur- 
chased for his collection one of the 
most superb aud expensive silver-gilt 
cups in the world. It cost $150,u00. 
Toe fourth child of Mia. Sartoris, 

formerly Miss Nellie Grnnt, was bom in 
England lust month. Her first child, s 

boy, died when about 1 year old. Ol 
her living children one is a boy and two 
are girls. 
The State of New Jersey offers 320 to 

every free public school in the State with 
which to start a librnry, upon the condi- 
tion that the district raises as much 

more. And $10 is added yearly upon 
the some condition. 

The Catacombs of Paris. 
The vast catacombs by which a large 

portion of the city of Paris ore under- 
mined were only known by popular 
tradition until the year 1774, when some 
alarming accidents aroused the attention 
of the Government. The old quarries 
were then surveyed and plans of tiiem 
taken, and the result was the frightful 
discovery that the churches, palaces and 
most of the southern part of Paris was 
undet mined, and in great danger of sink- 
ing into the pit below them. A special 
commission was appointed, and on the 
very day it met it house in one of the 
streets sunk ninety-one feet below the 
level of its court-yard. The pillars 
which bad been left by the quammen, 
in their blind operations, without any 
regularity, were in many places too weak 
for the enormous weight above, nnd in 
most places had themselves been under- 
mined, or perhaps original y stood upon 
ground which had previously been hol- 
lowed. The aqueduct of Arcueil passed 
over this treacherous ground; it had al- 

ready suffered some shocks, and, if the 
qnarries hod continued to lie neglected, 
an accident must, sooner or later, have 
happened to this watercourse, which 
would have cut off its supply from the 
fountains of Paris, and have filled tne 
excavations with water. Repairs were 
forthwith commenced and promptly 
completed, and a portion of the old 
qnarries was devoted to receive the 
Isiues-of the dead. This took place in 
April, 1786; the remains of the dead 
were removed at night in funeral cars, 
covered with a pall, and followed by 
priests chanting the service of the dead. 
When they reached the catacombs (lie 
1 tones were sbot down a well, and the 
rattling and echoing which they made 
in their fall were as impiessive as auy 
sound ever heard by human cars. Tims 

the limestone qnarries that had supplied 
the materials for building the sujierb 
monuments, palaces and houses of Paris 
nccamo huge charnel-houses, which they 
>iow remain. Calculations differ as to 

the number of bones collected in the 
.-atacombs, bat it is certain that they 
■ontain the remains of at least 3,000,006 
of Human beings. — Harper's Young 
itooie. 

A Chicago Kjrear Story. 
Dttviil Swing savs that a Chicago girl, 

who married a profane hn*band, invited 
her four bridesmaids to dinner. The fire 
refined and lieautifnl women sat down at 
the table with the habitual swearer, but 
all failed to go as merry as a mart iage 
bell. The wife got mad and blanked 
the roast l>eef, one of the bridesmaids 
blank blanked the gravy, and a third 

blanked blanked the servant to blank for 
her awkwardness. Over the dess< rt the 

profanity became fast and furious, and 
the amazed husband, startled at the ut- 

ter incongruity and indecency of the 

1 in (mage used, rested his head upon the 
table and wept with remorse to think 
that he had ever let an oath cross his 

lips. This is a very nice story ; but is 
David Swing sure that he stilt retssis 
the glittering hatchet of his boyhood? 

Opium Drunkard*. 
The pnblio were shocked, not long 

since, by the account of the death of a 
ladv, the daughter of one of the most 
eminent professional men in the country, 
from an overdose of mofphiue. The 
wretched story was published all over 
the country. There is no impropriety, 
therefore, in our pointing the young 
girls who are our readers to its me suing. 
The woman was youug and beautiful 

She bad high culture, and was by nature 
gentle, and lovable. A few years ago 
she began to take opium for some dis- 
ease, sud soon became its victim. All 
her struggles against it were in vain. At 
an age when she should have been in 
the full vigor of her womanhood, a 

happy and retired wife and mother, she 
died alone, and her downfall oud dis- 

grace were blazoned in every city of the 
Union. 
Opium drunkenness is said to be on 

the increase iu this country, aud it pre- 
vails largely among women. Very few 
matrons or young ladies, when suffering 
from weakness or nervous disorders, 
would resort to brandy or whisky. But 
a dose of laudanum, or some other 

anodyne, they regard as harmless. 
Physicians too, heedlessly prescribe 

something which they vaguely call 

“drops” to an overwoiked mother, or 
young girl exhansted by incessant danc- 
ing and flirting, when the proper rem- 
edies would be a few weeks' rest from 
latter and care, and a more wholesome, 
rational life. 
American women are, as mle, en- 

ergetic, The busy housekeeper and the 
eager belle, find resort to a seemingly 
innocent little black bottle, when they 
are “ran down,” much easier than the 

giving up of work, or the sacrifice ol 
balls aud germans. Before they are con- 
scious of their danger, they are victims 
to the most hopuless and terrible of ap- 
petites—they are opium drunkards. 

It is probable that no one who haa 
ever become addicted to this habit lias 
been able to conquer it De Quincy 
wrote a book that for dramutio horror 
and pathos, has not its like iu literature, 
to prove that it was possible to rise “out 
of the deep;” but he sank again, helpless 
and hopeless. 
The liest monograph on the opium 

habit written iu America, was the work 
of a brilliant man of letters who believed 
himself cured, yet died its victim. Most 
of onr readers can recall at least one 

opium druuknrd whom they have known. 
The livid, corpse-like skin, the glassy 
eye, the vague air of terror, are unmis- 
takable. They are signs that the night- 
mare, life iu death, bus seized its prey, 
and is dragging it snrely down to the 
grave.—Youth’t Companion. 

The Sea of Galilee 

Biding by the foot of Hattin, over the 
place where, 700 years ago, Saladin an- 
nihilated the Crnsaders’ power in Pales- 
tine, we at length reached a ridge where 
we looked out on the distant hills of 

Boshan, and fur below ns on a dark bine 
pear or liarp-Bliaped sheet of water, ly- 
ing snugly tn a deep iuclosure of high 
brown hills. Though less lhau tliirteeu 
miles long and seven miles broad, yet, 
measur>d by the events it has witnessed, 
it is a kind of Pacific ocean. It was the 
Sea of Galilee. 

As we moved over the long way down- 
ward to its level—350 feet below the 

Mediterranean sea—we had time to 

fix and grasp its whole aspect and sur- 
round.ngs. It lacks 1 silliness of outline, 
for its hills slope gradually bock from 
the shore, or leave a narrow plain, as at 
Gennesaret and Buthia. But the lights 
and shadows lie sweetly on the hillsides j 
at night and morning; the norihem end 
is broken into pleasant little bays, and 
Hermon looms grandly up beyond, far 
off, yet seemingly near. The whole as- 

pect of the lake is one that suggests the 
tbongU n&S fcUo look of beautiful homes, 
it was still a long rido to the lake. The j 
region we were passing, once brimful ol 
life and activity, was utterly forsakeD 
now. The entire lake lay spread before 
us, and nearly the whole of its coast- 

line, along or near which once lay ten- 
uities of Tariehen, Tiherias, Hippo, Ga- 
rnala, Gergesa, Bethsaida, Cuorazin, Ca- 
pernaum, Magdala and Beth Arbel. Ot 
these cities, Tiberias once had its Senate 
of 600; Gain ala was able to resist and 
defeat Vespasian at the head of three 
legioDS, and when captured by Vespa- 
sian and Titus it lost 400 in the tight, 
and 6,000 who hnrled themselves, oi 

were pushed down the precipices; while 
Taricliea, according to Josephus, was 
able to furnish 10,600 for slaughter in a 
sea light with the Homans, 1,200 slain 
in cold blood in the stadium, 6,000 cap- 
tive youth to dig for Nero in the isth- 
mus, and 30,000 to be sold into slavery. 
The only existing representatives of this 
strength and activity were the little clus- 
ter of huls called Medjel (Magadala)and 
the shrunken Tiberias, with its 2,000 in- 
habitants. From our path not a ves- 

tige of the other placeB could be dis- 

cerned. It was near sunset when we en- 

tered Tiberias. We followed the road 

through the gate, but could easily have 
passed through the rents in the walls. 
The now squalid city, mentioned but 
once in the New Testament, has been 
the chief home of Jewish learaiug since 
the destruction of Jerusalem, Here the 

Jerusalem Talmnd was o unpleted, and 
here is now what may be called the pres 
cut theological school of the Jews.— 

/Vo/. BariUtU 

The Nature of an Oath. 

Early in the rebellion, when the 

Federal forces were stationed at Beau- 

fort, S. C., there was an old darkey by 
the name of Lige Jackson, who, deserted 
by his master, was left to take care of 

himself as best he might, Lige was 
considered a ohattel of weak intellect, 
and moreover ho was exceedingly awk- 
ward in his attempts to play the role of a 
house servant. Hesmasliedand destroyed 
pretty nearly everything he laid his 

hands upon, and having waited upon 
nearly every officer at the jiost, each in 
turn, after giving him the benefit of a 
good cursing for his stupidity, turned 

him adrift 
It happened that Lige was a witness 

in a case that came before a court martial, 
and being called np to give his testimony, 
was objected to on the part of the de- 
fendant, who stated that he didn’t be- 

lieve the negro was of sound mind. 
“Stand up, Lige,” said the court 

“Do you understand the nature of an 
oath?” 
Lige scratched his wool for a moment, 

and then turning up the whites of his 
eyes, replied: 
“Look a yeare, marse; dis nigger has 

waited on ’liont haf de ossifers since dey 
fns cum to dis place, and if he don't 
understand de uatnre of an oaf by dis 
time, den dares no wnrtne is cussing.” 
The oourt considered Lige a competent 

witness. 

Age Cannot Wither Them. 
It is with alarm that we notice that, 

as we leuve our country's birthday 
farther and farther Itehind ns, the negro 
of longeval proclivities, shows a s. ftled 
determination to bridge the ever-widen- 
ing span of years. The aged African, 
whilom content with a round hundred, 
now thinks nothing of adding ton of 
twenty years thereto. We hud looked 
forward to the time when the entire race 
of nurses and coachmen to the father of 
his country should become extinct 
Tain hope! Age cannot wither them, 
though custom has somewhat staled 
their infinite variety. Verily, the Wash- 
ington nurse and c jachman shall flourish 
in immortal youth, unhurt amidst the 
war of elements, the weeks of mutter and 
the crush of worlds.—ilotUm Trcuucrift, 

Cleanliness and Health. 
The alarming spread of diphtheria 

and kindred diseases is a warniug to the 
people of the United States, of which 
tuey cannot long neglect to take heed. 
In many cities and towns diphtheiia 
now exists almost to the extent of be- 

coming epidemic, while there are few 

sections of the country entirely exempt 
from its ravages. 

It is behoved that the first cause of 
the disease is the preparation of the sys- 
tem by the presence of impure air for 
the germs of the disease to take effect, 
while these germs are believed to be 

multiplied by this impure air. The 
beet houses of the cities, where there is 
a tide flow, are liable to the disease, be- 
cause the sewer connections are in the 

house, and cannot easily be so secure 

but that the gits is forced by the bellows 
of the tide bach into them. This is also 

ihe case with dwellings in cities where 

high water Alls the sewers, or into 

which from other causes the sewer gas 
escapes. . ,****$ 
Upon the farm and m villages tjy ~s- 

eate is propagated by the impfire air 
from cesspools and other sources. The 

gems of the disease are not des royed 
by the frost as with those of yellow 
fever, and the only safety is in a com- 

plete removal of all imparities lrom the 
vicinity of the dwellings, and not only 
this but the filth must be entirely de- 
odorized and rendered innocuous. 

In the cities the sewer may be mode a 

complete carriage way to a place of safe- 
ty. In the villiges aud upon the farm 
Ihe remedy cun be made the means ot 
adding largely to the fertilizing element 
of the country us will as securing health. 
The farmer and the village improve- 
ment societies should take this' work in 
their especial charge. 

Unlit; of Wrong. 
\' Bonn people hare a fashion of confusing 
excellent remedies with the Urge mass of *• pat- 
ent niediiines," and in this they are guilty of a 
wrong. There are some advertised remedies 
fuiv worth all that is asked for them, and one 
at least we know of—Hop Bitters. The wiiter 

has had occasion to use the Bitters in Just such 
a climate as we have most of the year in Bay 
City, and has always found them to he first 

el ss awl reliable, doing all that is claimed for 
them.—Tribune. 

Experiment with • Mirror. 
Some of you will remember, in the 

years agone, the store of Sam Curtis, on 
Washington street, Boston, where, in his 
palmy days, he manufactured the best 
frames, and put up the largest mirrors 
to lie found in the City. Well, once 
upon a time a curious discussion arose 
in that store. A large French-plate 
u i ror had been set up on exhibition in 
ihe great swell-front window, its rnirror- 
surfaee toward tae street; and the ques- 
tion was: Would the most men or the 

uio.-t women stop and look into that 
mirror in passing ? 
Most of us, naturally, declared, with- 

out hesitation, iu favor of the women. 
We lielieved six women to one man 

would stop and take a look at the bright- 
ly-reflecting surface, as it was soset that 
it would reflect the full length of a hu- 
man figure upon the sidewalk. At 

length, two of our number agreed to fake 
a favorable stand for observation, and 
make a strict count; and the result, which 
may be relied upon, somewhat surprised 
iis. Here it is: 
They kept their post just one hour. 

During that time they counted 876 men 
who went by the store on that side; and 
all stive two glanced at the mirror suffi- 
ciently to gain a clear view of them- 
selves, most of them stopping for a 

longer or shorter perioel. Of the two 

who uid not stop, one had a huge bundle 
on the shoulder next to the window, and 
could not look iu that direction; while 
ihe other was being led by a boy—evi- 
dently a blind man. 
During that same hour there were 692 

women who passed the window, not one 
of whom stopped, and only three of 
whom even glunced at the mirror. Each 
and every one of the dear creatures was 

entirely occupied in studying the dresses 
of ether women! 
That was the report of our watchers; 

and they were both married men, and 
-.truiUfu.1, and admirers of ths gantlqr 
sex.—Xew York Ledger. 

A Hammock’s Wild Way. 
[From the Cleveland Herald.] 

An Illinois exchange lccls cul.ed to thus 
lcliver itself: “ His hammock swung loose 
it the sport of the wind,” and tumbled the 
lion. J. S. Irwin on his head, and, but foi 
llic application of St. Jacobs Oil, lie linglii 
have gone 

“ where the woodbine twinctfi.” 
Even so, dear Beacon, as many others have 
gone, who failing to use the Great German 
Ueinedy in time, for their rheumatism and 
slier dangerous diseases, “have paid the 
debt of Nature.” Hub is our motto. 

What Not to Kill. 
The French Minister of Finance has 

done a good deed iu causing a placard to 
be posted which it would be wise for cit- 
izens of all countries to have before theil 

eyes. It tells farmers, sportsmen and 
laiys and others w‘-at creatures—hereto 
fore by a multitude of ignorant people 
considered to be pests to be abated—not 
to kill, as follows: 

Hedge-hog—Lives mostly on mice, 
small rodents, slugs and grabs—animals 
hurtful to agriculture. Don’t kill the 

hedge-hog. 
Toad—Farm assistant; he destroys 

from 20 to 30 insects per hour. Don’t 
kill the toad. 
Mole—It is continually destroying 

grubs, larvte, palmer worms and insects 
injurious to agriculture. No trace ol 

vegetation is found in its stomach. 
Don’t kill the mole. 
Birds—Each department loses several 

millions annually through insects. 
Birds are the only enemy able to con 
tend ngaiust them vigorously. They 
are the great caterpillar-killers and ag 
ricultural assistants. Children, don’t 
disturb their nests. 
Lady-bird—Never destroy, for they 

are the best friends of farmers and hor- 
ticulturists, and their presence upoi. 
aphis-ridden plants is beneficial. 

WHAT WE HATE. 
[From Ihe fit. Paul Fluueer-Press,] 

We hate growling, no matter the source or 
cause, and recommend heicwith the remedy. 
Use St. Jacobs Oil and laugh at pain. It 
will do the work every lime. 

flnranlay a Memory. 
Ben Jonson won from liis admiring 

contemporaries the epithet of “rare”— 
chiefly, if I remember aright, from Lie 

powers of memory. But Ben’s power* 
were small compared with these of Ma- 
caulay, who recited the greater part oi 
the Lay of the Last Minstrel after read- 
ing it for the first time. He ased to say, 
and lie was by no means a boastf.il man, 
that if by any chance, all the existing 
copies of Milton were to be destroyed, 
he thonght he conld replace the first six 
books of Paradise Lost from memory. 
“ He seemed,” said his friend Milman, 
“to have read everything; and to remem- 
l>er all that he had read. 

” 
I have seen a 

letter of the late Sir William Stirling 
Maxwell to a friend, entreating him tc 
ask “Mr. Macaulay, who knows every- 
thing'’ for some piece of information. 
“ Macaulay,” said Sydney Smith,“ can 

yon recite the list of Popes?” 
“ No,” confessed Macanlay, “I get 

confused with the Johns audGregories." 
“ Well,” said Hallam, who was pres- 

ent, “can you manage the Archbishops 
of Canterbury?” 
“The Archbishops of Canterbury!" 

was the disdainful reply, “any fool can 
recite his Archbishops of Canterbury 
backwards.” 
And he began, from Howlev bock tc 

Pole, when his hearers declared them- 
selves satisfied. 

A Physician °f Areas Prominence 
iu Thirty-sixth street, New York cite, wss un- 
able to even help Mr. Wm. McKee, of Peterson, 
X. J-, snfferina the agouhs always attendant 
upon di-ea-e.l kidneys. As an honestmanaud 
practitioner ho present ed and cured him bv 
u-ing one bottle of Warner’s Safe Kidney and 
ljvsr Cure. 

Ifo Mon n«rd Times. 
If yon will stop spending so much on fine 

clothe*, rich food ud style, buy good, healthy 
food, cheaper and better clothing ; get more 
real and substantial things of life every way. 
and ee|ieoially stop the fooTieh habit of employ* 
ing expensive, quack doctora or using so much 
of the vile humbug modicine that does you 
only harm, but put your trust in that simple, 
pure remedy, Hop Bitters; that cures always 
at a trifling cost, and you will see good limes, 
and hare good health.—Chronicle, 

Dock Hunting With • Club. 

A colored man by the name of Ike 
Simpson was seen standing on a street 
corner, leaning on an immense club. 

“ What’s yer doing dar, Ike ? 
” asked 

Sam Smith, another darky. 
“ I’se out dock hunting,” responded 

Simpson. 
“ What sorter ducks ? 

” 

“Wild ducks, ob course." 
“ And spoein’ wild ducks was to light 

about heah, what would you kill ’em 
wid?” 
“ Wid dis here club," said Ike, swing- 

ling it over his head in a most alarming 
manner. 

“Well, yon is de biggest fool on Gal- 
veston island, sure," said Sam Smith. 

“ Not much I ain’t. I’se gwine to rake 
in dead oodles of wild ducks right heaU 
on dis corner. I'll bet you a foah-dollar 
hat I captures moah den a dozen wild 
ducks on dis heah comer wid dis heah 

short-range club,” and once more Ike 
swung the club to the great discomfort 
of Sam Smith, 
The bet was taken and now Ike sports 

a fine new hat. When asked how he 

managed to get the dncks, he explained: 
“ You knows dat old niggah Noyes, 

what libs down on de island? Well, he 
borrowed a new saddle wuff $10 from me 
bcfoah de wall, and he liain’t neber 
fetched it hack yit. I heerd lie was in 
town wid a wagon-load of ducks for sale, 
so 1 jess laid foali him on dfe comer wid 

a chib, nud you bet I kerlected de whole 
amount, wid int -res’ to date, in ducks. 
I has clared moah den$25 off dem ducks 
already.’’--Galveston A'ctv*. 

Much valuable time is Baved by promptly treat- 
ing Cold at its first appearance. Nothing takes 
tko plat o of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for Coughs, 
Collin, Irritation of Throat, etc. Price 25 oanta. 

A MYoung Naturalist” writes us to 
learn M How lie can catch a live wasp, 
for scientific purposes, without injuring 
it ? 

” 

Bight by the tail, sou—right by 
the tip eutl of the tail. Squeeze hard— 
the wasp don’t mind it a particle—and, 
if it seems to be injured any that you 
can sfce, send us the bill and we’ll pay 
for a new wasp.—Burdette. 

Klarb-Wire lawsuilfc 

The barb-wire lawsuits, which have been 

pending in I he United States Courts for the 

p&t't five years, have born decided, and the 
broad claim* of the Hunt, Kelly ami Oii Idea 
patents til ly sustained These suits involve 
millions of dollars, and render all person* mak- 
ing, selling or u-i:ig b rb wire not made under 
these patents liable for damages. It is impor- 
tant for farmers and dealers to know that the 

Kelly Steel IIarb Wire, mad • by the Thobn 
Wire Hedge Company, of Chicago, is made 
nuder the patents, and all those who have used 
it can be happy, as none can molest or make 

them afraid. 

The Ljuauullc 
Has again made its appearance in various parts 
»f the country. As prevention is better than 

jure, the attention of owners of stock is called 
o UNCLE SAM’8 CONDITION POWDERS, 
rhese celebrated powders stand unrivaled for 
heir excellency as a preventive from disease. 
Jv mixing with the feed they will keep the an- 
inal in the bo-t general health, toning np the 
ysteni and keening the digestive organs and 
iood in a healthy condition. 
The Powders are warranted to give perfect 

satisfaction. Prepared Ly the Emmert Pro- 
prietary Co., Chicago, III. Put np in 25 and 
iO-cent pacKsges. and sold by all druggists. 

Dr. 0. E. Shoemaker, of R-adlng, Pa., is 
the only >n ai sui* em» in ti e United 8 a’cawho 
devo'es all his time to ti e treatment of deaf- 
ness and diseases of the ear and catarrh; ee- 
i eeially l urimng ear. Nearly twenty y» ars’ ex- 
perience. Th usauda testify to h s skill. Con- 
sult him by mad or otherwise. Pamphlet/rea 

Yegetine in Powder Form is sold by all dmg- 
fci*ts and general stores. If you cannot buy it 
of them, inclose 50 cents in postage stamps for 
one {tackage, 0/$ l for two packages, and I 
wilhseud it by return mail. II. R. Stevens, 
Boston, MasB. 

For a pamphlet on Eloctric Treatment of 
jlirmiu) di.cauow with Electricity, which will be 
•ent free, address I he McIntosh Electric Belt and 

Battery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson St*,' Chicago, 111. 

Rosenthal linos., Chicago, make the diamond 
boots and shoes, the best made. Try them. 

Sleep, Appel lie and Strength 
Return when Hostetter's Stom-cb Bitten U systematic- 
ally used by a bilious dyspeptic sufferer. Moreover, 
since the brain sympathizes closely w.th the stomach 

and its associate organs, the liver and the bowels, as 

their derangement ia rectified by the action of the Bit- 

ten, mental despondency produced by that derange- 
ment diaoppsan. 

tr Tor sale by all Druggists and Dealen generally. 

HIC O AIIDC(or Consnraption ta also “ 

| 9 W UltC the best cough medicine 

SIM 
i*| tej A YKAR and eapsnaaa U 

*7 "y jf agents. Outfit Free. Address Y 
4 4 4 O. ViCKEKY, Augusta, Mains 

OPIUM 
Herphlns Habit Fared la 1# 
IsMdaya Nspay lillFend. 
Ua J. arsruiNK, Lebanon, uble 

AAPA A MO\Tn! Agent* Wnnied ! 
\ 4nil 15 Best-Seibng Artic’ea in tne world; asam- 
lHUUU pla/m. JAY BRONSON, Detroit. Mich. 

VnilVC UC||LmniTel«gnpby! Earn$40tot 100a 
luU1Q mCflni nth. Graduates guaranteed nay 

Address Valektim Bm>« . Janesville. WIs ing offices. 

ViANtEDjIV^ 
A Month and Expenses 

.CMS fth»riKAa,co.?CiMiM*a. a 

flip 1 O —Choicest in the world—Importers' prices 
I r,Q|\ — largest Company tn America—staplear- 
A AJ «1 Ms tide—pleases everybody—Trade oontin 
oally increasing—Agent* wanted everywuere—beat is 
ducemcnts—don’t waste time—send tor Circular. 
ROfc'T WKT.IJt. 4# V***v «t, N V P O Bot 1KT 

WA > ’I' 
K It—Agents everywhere te ee(J ear goods 

by sarnpie, to families. We giva attractive presents 
and first-class goods to your customers; we give you good 
profits; we prepay ail express charge*; we Famish outfit 
tree. Write for particulate. ___ _ ... 

PEOPLE'S TEA CO, Bo* SOSA. St. loolo. Mo 

C0N8UMPTIVE8 
of Macon. Ga, for a care, and o ill on him for examina- 
tion on your w y to Florida. He n*es inbs ents and ea- 

balents for the air passages. aa others do, bat addres*es 
medication to the substance uf the lungs through the 

e.rtal ve n. 
the liver, and the heart, as no on* else at- 

units. Remedies sent anywbe. e by mail. Address Dim. 

THE MARKETS. 

NEW YORK. 

Hoot. 4 I 
COTTON. 1 
Flour—Superfine*. 8 1 
Wheat-No. 2 Spring. 1 1 
Corn—Ungraded.. 8 
Oat*— Mixed Western—.. 4 

Fork—Meaa.13 1 

..CHICAGO^. 
Bteves—Choice Graded Steera^.... 8 t 

Cowa and Hetlera.3 8 
Medium to Fair. 4 9 

Hoos..•.8 8 
Flour—Fancy White Winter Ex. ...81 

Good to Choice Spring Ex.. 8 tl 
Whxat—No. 3 Spring. • 8 

No. 3 8priug. 8 
Corn—No. 2.. 9 
Oat*—Na 3. 3 
Rye—No. 3.. 8 
Barley—No. a. 1 1 
Butter—Choice Creamery. 9 
Ego*—Freeh. 9 
Pore—Mom..13 0 
Lard. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—Na L. 3 

Na a. fl 
Corn—No X.... S 

Oat*—No. 3. . 2 
Rye—Nal. 8 

Barley—Na X.T. 8 

8T. LOUIS. 
WHEAT-Na 2 Red.. 9 
Corn—Mixed. . 9 
Oath-Nal. 3 

Rye. 8 

Pore—Mess..12 2 
Lard.... 

Rye!!'*’ 

CINCINNATI. 

Pore—MeM.13 ( 
Lard. 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT-Na 1 White.1 C 

Na 3 Red. 1C 
Corn—Na 3. 2 
Oath—Na 2. ! 

DETROIT. 
Tloub—Choice...4 1 
Wheat—Na 1 White... £ 

Corn-Na 1. i 
Oats—Mixed. 2 
Barley (percental). 1 C 
Pork—Mom.13 I 

INDIANAPOLIS, 
Wheat—Na 2 Red. f 

Oat* ......V..’..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.2 
Pore—Meee.13 1 

EA8T LIBERTY, PA. 
Cattle—Beet. 5 1 

Fair. 4 t 

Common... 4 1 

Hog*.4 1 
Sheep. 3 C 

WILL CURB RHEUMATISM 
MR. ALBERT CROOKKR. the mil-known druggirt 

and apothecary of 8prtngv*le, Me, a I way* advise* evary 
one troubled witn rheumatiam to try VEGETINE. 

Read His Statement: 
SrRUfOTAUB, Ms., Oct IS, 1878. 

Ms. H. R. SntTEltB: 
I tear Sir—Fit teen yean ago last fall I waa taken nek 

with rheumatism, waa unable to mots until the neat 
April From tn t time until three year* ago this fall I 
Suffered everything with rheumatiam Sometimes thers 
would be weeks at a t me tnat I could not step one atep; 
these attacks were qu te often. I suffered everything 
that a man could. Over three run ago hat spring 1 
commenced taking Vegetine, an&'ollnwed it up unt-1 1 
bad token seven bottlea; have h >3 no rheumatism rince 
th t time. 1 always advise every one that la troub.ed 
with rheumnt siu to try Vegetine, and not auffer for years 
as I have done. This at tement is gratuitous aa tar aa 
Hr. Stevens is concmed. 

Firm of A. Crookar A Co., Druggists tad Apothooart—. 

Vegetine. 
For Kidney Complaint and 

Ncrvoui Debility. 
Isleboro, Me.. Dec. 28,1877. 

Mb. Steven*: 
Dear Mr—I had had a cough for eighteen year*, when 

I commenced taking the Vegetine. l waa very low: my 
system was de ilit-ited l<y disease. 1 h d the Kidney 
Comp Hint, «nd was very nervous—cough had, lungs sore. 
When I had taken one bottle I found it was helping me; 
it has helloed roy cough, and it strengthens me. 1 am 
now able to do my work. Never hsve found anything 
like the Vegetine. I know it is everything It is reoom- 
mended to be. Mbs. A. J. PENDLETON. 

“ Vegetine,” says a Boston physician, "has no equal 
as a blood purifier. Hearing of Ita many wonderful 
cares, after all other remedies have tailed, 1 visited the 
laboratory and convinced myse.f of its g *nu ne merit 
It is p epired from barks, roots and iierhs. aacu of 
whiob Is highly effective, end they are compounded in 
such a manner aa to produce astonishing results.” 

Vegetine 
PREPARED BY 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Hass. 

If von are a man* 
„ ofCiLincJs,weok-1 
ened by tlio strain of 

T 

your duties avoid 
stimulants and use 

Hop Bitters. 
If you are young and I 

. discretion or dual pa I 
ried or single, old or 
poor health or languish 

| ness, rely on HO“ 
Whoever you are. 

whenever you feel 

| that your system 
needs cleansing, ton- 
ing or stimulating, 
without in toricating, 
take Hop 
Bitters. 

nave yon <f|»- 
pepsia, kidney 
or urinaru com- 
plaint, disease 
of the tiomach, 
brticel*, blood, 
liver or nerve* t 

You wl11 be 
cured if you use 

Hop Bitters 
If you are sim- 

ply weak anil 
low spirited, try 
iti It may 
save your 
life. It has 
onved hun- 
dreds. 

fit yon are a 
1 man of let- ' 

tera tolling over mia 
night work, to res- 

tore brain neive ana j 
1 waste, use Hop B. 
I suffering from any 1n- 
I tion ; ir you arc mar- 
I young, suffering from 
ling o’ a bed of slck- 
1 Bitters. 

. -t 
! Thousands die an- I 
J nually from some 
J form of Kidney 
pdlscohe that might I 

j have been presented I 
1 by * timely use of I 

HopBItters 

D. I. O. 
is an absolute | 
and lrreslstn- 
ble cure for | 
[drunkenness, 
use of opium 
[tobacco, or | 
narcotics. 

Soldbydrng- 
[rist*. Scndiwr | 
Circular. 

■(ro co., 
iNfcwtir, il, T. 
A Tomi)I«, Out 

Printers’ Outfits. 
Printers about to embark In the Newspaper or Printing 

Business in this State will find it to thoir Interest to 
address lMtl VI EICN’I X< IIA NO K, Bus KID, 
t hlcu^o. III., before purchasing outfits. 

$6.00 PER DAT Made SeH ng Our New 

PLATFORM FAMILY SCALE. 
Weighs accurately up to lbs. Its 
handsome appearance sella It at aight. 
Retail price. $1 60. Other Family Scale* 
weighing 26 lbs coat $5.00. A llrgulur 

BOOM FOR ACENTS. 
Exclusive territory given free. Terms and 

rapid sales surprise old Agent*. 
U’»M KMTIfl* NI’AI.K f’fk.. 

No. 1«8 W.Fifth at.. Cincinnati. O. 

NATRONA'S 
la th* beat In the World. II la abeolnttlypnr*. It It lbs 
beet for Medicinal Purposes It I* th* best for Baking 
and all Family Uses. Bold by all Druggist* and Oroewa 

Penn’a Salt Macnfacl’ins Co.,Ptiila 

CENTSaJontb, 
One Dollar a Year. 
THE (TIKAGO I. DORR 

will be sent to any address, poster* 
p .Id,at tbe pr.ces named shove. Bend 
in /> ur names. Address 
THE bKBUPK, Ihleagw. fill 

TEXISI 
-The- 
Southwestern 
Immigration 
Oompany. 

It la the purpose of tbi* Comreny to npplythe 
need of a State Bureau ofliuiuiETaiion.audnotto 
■ubeervetbe punmneenf any individual railway, 
or other corporation. tW.\oland* bought or Hvia. 
Information f urn iwhed those wishing to aetue in 
TexM. Correspondence solicited. A da re** - 

W. W LANO.Pre*.(lateMatter TtxatState Grange) 
or B. O. Duval, Bee. Austin, Texae. 

LITERARY RE VOLDTIOB 
0% p at a f- C eacti, lormerly C1.0< to $1.26 each 3 C EIM lO I Macauliiv’a Ufa of Frederick 
(He Great. II. Carlyle’* Ufa of Robert Banja. II I. Lea 

BabiiV JftKT *££*!v-££?TSt 
nf rnntT 5 CENTS each: I. Arnold'* Light 
of Asia. II. Goldsmith’* Vicar of Wakefield. 111. Baro* 
Munchausen’*Travel*and18nrpr»*initAdventurea. Foi 
mi v i KNTSi Bunyan a Pilgrim » Procre-a. Illustrate* 

SuLiiSimt dS *MKBI(TtS Bool KXCHANUI 
JeaaiB. Aiden, Manager. Tribune Building. New York 

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

ICTORIAL 
HISTORYofthe WORLD 

Kmbracfiur foil and aothentic acooont* of ovary nation 
of anc ent snd modem tlmee. and including a h story of 
the nae and fall of the Greek »nd Roman Rmpm, the 
m ddle acne, toe eras ides, the feud I system, the refor- 
mation, toe disonvery ami settlement of the New World, 
etc., etc. It oontain* fine biatorioal engmvin a, 
and ia the roost complete History of the World ever 
published. Bend for apecimen pages and extra terms to 
Agent*. Add rase 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Ohioan. III. 

RED RIVER VALLEY 
2,000,000 Acres 

Wheat Lands 
Sm* la the WecM, f©c tmim bp the 

It Panl, Minneapolis Manitoba R.R. CO. 
sr 1-* 

D. A. MoKINLAY, 
kiini mam i 

TUI 

MEAT 8EMIAS 

REMEDY 
roi 

rbedxatisk 
NEURAL6IA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBASOr 

BACKACHE, 

OOIJT, 
SORENESS 

•STM 

CHEST, 

SORETHROAT, 
QUIN ST, 

SWELUNOl 

SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET 
am 

EARS, 

3tmsr« 

ioaiiDI, 

General BodJlr PdR 

tooth, EAR 

HEADACHE, 

niiTKinin 
Ul 

ACHES 

No Pnporollo, oo ,ortb «|Wto «r. StgAHiS 
DEE. SINPLE snd CHEAP ExUrosl HemsdT. 
Stth. oompArmtiT.lr trill in* out!**-»f WCJJJ}4TiS*3 
as saHtrinf with psia om h»»« ohtsp snd poslMTS 

S*"" " 

Isslslms. 0IUCTIOKB IS ILSTXR UIOClCK 

Mil IV AU IIBM1STS All IKALUSII MOIML 

A. VOGELER A CO. 
Raltimott* Jfi., M» A* 

PI.AYU PliAYWt FF-AYM Pl.Alf*! 
K r Reding Club*, for Amuteur Th®»trto*U. Tw»- 

peranco Plbys. Dr*win*-R™ro Plays. Vnlry Plays, MJ»k 
opi> n Piny*. Uuldo Bulks, Spcake a, Pai)t4>mlm«a,TVIto 
lanni Light*. Magnesium Light*. CJolored K^.Rurnk 
Cork. Tncatricul Faoe Preparations. J-rl-y • ««* 

Works, Wigs. Beards ind MmisUohei 
prices- Cfitumea, Scenery, Cbnrndea. New catalogwee 
a**nt free containing lull ®r’<| Pr'c®t’ Vn,w 
Hamuel Fuench ik Son. UtA Ifi. I4tb Stieet. New Yorfc* 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 
RcM In inn World. .Ilndr onl.* b» the Frn. 

•er l.ubrlrnlor l •.mpnnr, nl < hirnll"i New 
Verk, and M. Louie. 80LV EYLH\ whekm. 

PENSIONS! 
Hew Law. Thousands of 8--Idler* and heirs entitled, 

Penslone date back to dlgoharge or death, Tims MeUud. 

Address, with atamp, 
CEO HOB XL I.ESIOY, 

P. O. Drawer S9&. %VnmU ngt •>«. D. CL 

Dr. Sykes’ Sure Cure” 

“CATARRH” 
Cures Without Fail. Ask your Oruggist for IL 

Price of “Sure Cure” and 
“ Insufflator" all complete 

to only 11.81. Valuable lx*ok of full InforrOatkra, II 
cents, Name thli paper and addieaa 
DR. 0. R. KY K KS. IHU K. Madison Rt.. Chicago. 111. 

Ilirir b»r lathe t»A HidF 
md HF.ST ; It acta nslantg- 
neoualr.producing the mneg 
n tural ahades of Black of 
B own : does NOT ST A Iff 
the SKIN, and i> eaally ap- 

[RISTADORO’SjSnl-fl-M^S * 
, every well-app Inted tol e» 
1 for liadyoHtentlenian. 
tiy Dm Rtf lata and applied 
by Ila r-T)iea*er«. DHpol, 
O.i Wll lam St New York. 
0. N. UlUTTKNTON. Agi. 

SAPONTFIEB 
to the “Original" 0onoant;ate<1 Lye and Reliable 

Family floapiL.ker. Directions accompany eaoh Oaa 

ter making llnrd, »« n and Toilet *«mp qalekly. 
(t to full wight and strength. Aak your grower to 

UPO.MFIF.U, and taka nootbar 

Peun’a Salt Munufuct’ug Co., Phi la. 

CELLULOID 04 
EYE-CLASSES. . 

Representing the choicest-aeloctod Tortoise- 
Shell ami Amber. The lightest, handsomest, 
and strongest known. 8 Id bv () *tic nns ana 
Jewelers. Made by the SPENCER OPTICAL 
il’F’G CO., 13 Maiden Lane. New York. 

For Two 

Generations 

Tho good find staunch old 
stand-by. MEXICAN MUS- 
TANG LIND1 ENT, has (bn3 
more to usstia^o pain, relievo 
sufferin', mi l save tho lives of 
moil and boasts than nil ollior 
liniments put together. Why? 
Because tho Mustang pene- 
trates thronstli skin mid flesh 
to tho very Inne, driving out 
all i> tin mid soreness and 
morbid secretions, and restor- 
ing the afflicted part to sound 
and supple health. 

The Only Remedy 

1TH1T 
-ACTS AT THE EASE TIE* Mil 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWEL8. 

and tho KIDNEYS. 

ITMI 
combined action gitee it won- 

derful power to cure a’l dJtcaeet. 

Why Are We Sick ? 
Because we allow these great organ 

Ito 
become (fogged or torpid, and 

poisonous humorsare therefore forcedl 
into the blood that should be expelled/ 
naturally. 

I BILIOUSNESS, BILES, <ONSTIPATIOI,| 
KIDNEY CO* PL* I NTS, CHUUK* 

" 

DISEASES, FEMALE OKA*. 
BESSES, AND NERVOUS 

DISORDERS, 
\by causing free action of these organ*/ 
land rcstonpr their power to throw off 
I discos*- "\T" c 
I Wli/ %\ . iillloan pains anil ache*I l 

IWlijr tormented with Hies,Constipation!! 
I Why frightenedorerdisordered Kidneys |£ I Wliy eu luro Herron* or sick headache*! I 

Why Imre sleepless u&hU I I 
Um KIDNEY WORT and rejoice 

1 health. It is a dry, vegetable compound and/ 
I One package will asake six qUof Medicine.! 
1 Get it of your Druggist, he tcill order ( 
1 

for you. Price, $1.00. 
WELLS, Bicmcsoa A Cl, Prewritten, 

(Willmb4 pci pmM.) Uurllngtaa, Vfc, 

R« « 

LTTHEN WR1TIVO TO ADVRRTIMKRm, 
M 

. 
please aajr yea saw ikt 2 

a Eli buO>p. 


